Background. Tuberculosis (TB) control is a public health priority with 3 million cases unrecognized by the public health system each year. We assessed the impact of improved TB diagnostics and on-site training on TB case detection and treatment outcomes in rural healthcare facilities.
with HIV. Passive TB case detection is defined as detection of active TB disease among symptomatic patients who present to medical service for diagnosis of symptoms [2] . In rural healthcare facilities across much of SSA, many presumptive TB patients are not screened due to high vacancy rates for medical doctor positions [3] [4] [5] [6] or absenteeism [7] . Medical doctors are the healthcare cadre most often trained to diagnose TB and initiate treatment. The cascade of TB care and treatment requires strong healthcare systems; healthcare professionals must recognize patients with TB symptoms, order and perform smear microscopy or other tests, link test results to the patient, and give 6-8 months of uninterrupted TB treatment. To meet the human resource needs to address both the TB and the HIV epidemic, nurses and clinical officers will need to be specifically trained to diagnose and treat both HIV and TB. In several randomized trials on HIV care, task shifting ( per the World Health Organization [WHO] definition [8] ) to nonphysician clinicians resulted in HIV care outcomes that were equivalent to physicians [9] [10] [11] [12] .
Active case detection outside of healthcare centers has been shown to be effective in finding new TB cases, but it requires additional resources from national TB programs [13] [14] [15] [16] . In a Ugandan study, 76.5% of the TB cases detected through home visits had previously visited a healthcare facility for cough [15] . These data suggest that improving healthcare facility-based identification of patients who should be tested for TB could improve TB control. The increased number of patients who would need to be screened, however, would require a more rapid and sensitive screening diagnostic tool than traditional light microscopy. In a meta-analysis, fluorescence microscopy (FM) has been shown to have 10% increased sensitivity with significantly less time required to review each slide [17] . Xpert MTB/RIF, a rapid molecular diagnostic test whose sensitivity is comparable to culture but has a shorter turnaround time (2 hours), is being actively used in many countries and has been proposed for decentralized use. Data from South Africa have shown that Xpert MTB/RIF shortens the time to treatment, but it has limited impact on TB outcomes due to high rates of empirical treatment [18] . Data on rural use in other countries in SSA are still lacking.
We sought to assess the impact of introducing the following bundled intervention: FM and Xpert MTB/RIF diagnostics combined with on-site clinical training for mid-level healthcare practitioners (MLPs) on the number of TB patients identified and treated in rural healthcare facilities.
METHODS

Study Design
This was a prospective, quasi-experimental study of a bundled laboratory diagnostics and on-site training intervention. Using data collected from an electronic data collection system, we compared the 10 healthcare facilities that received the intervention with the 2 healthcare facilities that did not receive the intervention in the following areas: TB case detection, TB treatment outcomes, and a set of TB and TB/HIV quality-of-care indicators. The primary outcomes were TB case detection and treatment outcomes, which were measured using 4 facility performance indicators. The secondary outcomes were quality of TB and TB/HIV diagnosis and care, as measured by 6 facility performance indicators. We also compared each healthcare facility that received the intervention to its own baseline performance in the previous year using deidentified outpatient data and TB data collected by a previous project called the Infectious Diseases Integrated Infectious Diseases Capacity Building Evaluation (IDCAP) program [19] .
Setting, Participants, and Eligibility
Twenty cross-border and underserved (as evidenced by having the lowest district TB notification rates) patients were purposively selected from the 36 facilities in the IDCAP intervention. Although 10 control facilities were initially randomized for inclusion, 8 facilities were eliminated by the TB REACH secretariat (sponsor WHO). Two remaining control facilities were selected from the 10 control facilities using a Microsoft Excel random number generator. To address the shortage of control facilities, we also decided to compare each facility to its own baseline historical performance. We were able to accomplish this task because we had routinely collected electronic data from this time period as a result of IDCAP that was available for analysis. In the 12 study facilities (10 intervention, 2 control), electronic data capturing systems, basic laboratory infrastructure, and electrical capacity had already been established (Figure 1 ) [19, 20] . Healthcare facilities were staffed with MLPs such as clinical officers, nurses, and laboratory staff personnel with 2-3 years tertiary education equivalent to a higher diploma. None of the healthcare facilities had any other active programs to increase TB diagnosis.
Project Description
The project equipped and improved the capacity of the 10 intervention healthcare laboratories to conduct diagnostic tests for TB using FM (iLEDPrimostar, Zeiss). Laboratory staff personnel, all of whom were qualified microscopists, were trained in FM (Figure 2 ). Training involved an initial 2-day regional workshop carried out over a weekend, to minimize clinical disruptions, followed by practical hands-on training at the healthcare facilities.
On-site support (OSS) visits were conducted over a 9-month period (from January to October 2012) to reinforce the learned laboratory skills and to deliver the clinical training sessions. Each OSS visit lasted 2 days. The first day of each OSS included a multidisciplinary clinical training session followed by a cadre-specific clinical training session. Six modules on TB, which covered key areas of TB diagnosis and case management, were delivered during the OSS visits.
On the second afternoon, a session on data-driven continuous quality improvement was provided for all healthcare center staff. Data from the TB clinical and laboratory registers and outpatient medical encounter form were used to identify bottlenecks to TB diagnosis and treatment and to develop quality improvement work plan solutions.
In March 2012, Xpert MTB/RIF testing (Cepheid, Toulouse, France) was introduced at 5 of the intervention facilities (Figure 1) . Introduction of Xpert MTB/RIF testing was delayed because additional electrical support, including additional solar panels and power stabilizers, were required for optimal operation [21] . All personnel at intervention healthcare facilities received on-site training for this technique. In this project, FM was recommended for use on all presumptive TB cases, and serial Xpert MTB/RIF tests were recommended for use only in smear-negative, HIVpositive presumptive TB cases, per WHO policy [22] . To maximize the usage of the machine, laboratory technicians from the 5 intervention facilities without Xpert MTB/RIF were given transport reimbursement to bring specimens to Xpert MTB/ RIF facilities, run the test, and take results back to their healthcare facilities in a diagnostic hub approach.
Variable Definitions and Data Sources
The definitions of each of the outcome indicators are in Supplementary Table 1 , which reports the numerator, denominator, and data source for each of the indicators. Indicators were chosen based on the WHO guidance for monitoring and evaluating national TB programs [23] . The primary outcomes were TB case detection as measured by (1) the proportion of presumptive TB cases with sputum smear and (2) the proportion of TB cases started on treatment; and TB treatment outcomes as measured by (3) the proportion of TB patients completing TB treatment and (4) the proportion of TB patients who were lost to followup, of all those with a TB treatment outcome recorded. Data sources included the following: routinely collected Ministry of Health data from a modified version of the outpatient form (modified medical form 5 (MF5) [24] ), the National Tuberculosis and Leprosy Program (NTLP) Laboratory Register, and the NTLP TB Unit Register.
Presumptive TB cases (ie, patients with signs and symptoms of TB based on the Ministry of Health guidelines for intensified TB case finding as recorded on the outpatient encounter form) were defined as patients with cough for more than 2 weeks, or history of cough less than 2 weeks, and either weight loss or night sweats, or a child who had contact with a TB patient.
Six indicators were used to measure the quality of TB and TB/ HIV diagnosis and care, the secondary outcomes of the study. These 6 indicators are as follows: (1) proportion of presumptive TB cases with an HIV test, (2) proportion of smear-positive presumptive TB cases, (3) proportion of TB patients tested for HIV, (4) proportion of TB/HIV-coinfected patients started on antiretroviral therapy (ART), (5) proportion of TB patients who are smear or bacteriologically positive, and (6) proportion of TB patients who are sputum smear negative or extrapulmonary TB cases.
For 3 indicators ( proportion of presumptive TB cases with a sputum smear, proportion of presumptive TB cases with an HIV test, and proportion of smear or bacteriologically positive TB cases) different data sources were used for the historical IDCAP period and TB REACH. During the IDCAP project, only sputum smear-positive cases were extracted from the NTLP Laboratory Register; therefore, for the proportion of presumptive TB cases with a sputum smear and proportion of smear or bacteriologically positive TB cases, we used the MF5 rather than the NTLP Laboratory Register as the data source for the numerator. Moreover, during the IDCAP project, HIV test results were not recorded in the NTLP Laboratory Register; therefore, for the proportion of presumptive TB cases with an HIV test, we used the MF5 as the data source for the numerator.
Data Collection
For the project period, January-October 2012, routinely collected patient data from the MF5, the NTLP Laboratory Register, and the NTLP Unit register were entered into electronic replicas of these forms or registers by a site data entrant. The timing of data entry and the progression of patients through the healthcare center could also be monitored with the monthly transmission of password-protected data through Blackberry 3G data networks [20, 24] . In June 2013, data entry personnel returned to the sites to collect data on TB treatment outcomes for all those who started treatment between January and October 2012. Historical data collected from September 2010 to August 2011 by the IDCAP project, which used the same forms or registers and data collection processes, were used as the baseline data.
Sample Size
Sample size was calculated to detect a 50% change, from 15% to 65% in proportion of presumptive TB cases with a sputum smear, with a power of 80% and 5% level of significance.
Statistical Methods
The effect of the intervention was assessed by comparing the intervention and control facilities during the intervention period and by comparing the intervention facilities to themselves during the baseline period. Individual level analysis was not possible for 2 indicators (ie, proportion of presumptive TB cases with sputum smear and proportion of presumptive TB cases with an HIV test) because the different data sources used for the numerator and denominator could not be linked (Supplementary Table 1) . For these indicators, we used a generalized linear model with an extension to the binomial family, using healthcare facility month as the unit of analysis and study arm as the independent variable, clustering by healthcare facility with robust standard errors to adjust for overdispersion. For the remaining 8 indicators, we used a multivariable logistic regression model, with individual patients as the unit of analysis and study arm as the independent variable. In the adjusted model, we adjusted for age group (over or under 14) , gender, HIV status, TB retreatment, and clustering by healthcare facility. The adjustments to demographic variables differed by indicator due to data availability. Specific variables used for each indicator are listed in Supplementary Table 1 . These same models were also used to compare proportions among the intervention facilities from the baseline period to the intervention period. Data analysis was done using the Stata statistical package (version 11.2; StataCorp, College Station, TX).
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RESULTS
Comparison of Intervention and Control Healthcare Facilities
From January 2012 to October 2012, 186 357 patients were seen in the outpatient department of the 10 project facilities (mean, 1834 patients/month) and 32 886 patients were seen in the 2 control facilities (mean, 1397 patients/month). The outpatient volume, gender, and age mix as well as the baseline TB services provided at the intervention and control facilities are shown in Table 1 . Although a similar proportion of outpatients fulfilled the definition for a presumptive TB case in the control facilities compared with the intervention facilities (5.86% vs 3.46%) during the study period, only 12.66% of presumptive TB cases in control facilities had a sputum smear performed compared with 64.70% in the intervention facilities (odds ratio [OR], 12.65; 95% confidence interval [CI], 5.60-28.55) ( Table 2) . A breakdown by healthcare center (intervention and control) shows that this proportional increase is reflected across all intervention facilities (Supplementary Table 1 ). The proportion of presumptive TB cases who were tested for HIV was also significantly higher in intervention compared with control facilities 
Xpert MTB/RIF Contribution to Tuberculosis Case Finding
From March to October 2012, 28 additional (smear negative, Xpert MTB/RIF positive) cases were diagnosed at the facilities where the Xpert MTB/RIF machines were housed, and 15 additional cases were diagnosed from facilities where laboratory technicians brought specimens to the Xpert MTB/RIF facilities. Therefore, 8.85% (43 of 486) of the total number of cases treated in the 10-month project period or 12.50% (43 of 344) of the number of cases identified in the last 6 months of the project after Xpert MTB/RIF was implemented were confirmed by Xpert MTB/RIF. The total number of patients tested, number of cartridges used (including repeat testing due to errors), and percent yield were 817, 922, and 5.30%, respectively.
DISCUSSION
The proportion of outpatients who were appropriately screened for TB by sputum smear increased dramatically in intervention facilities compared with control facilities and also compared with a baseline historical time period. Significant improvement in treatment outcomes were also measured after our bundled intervention. Despite limited previous training, the existing MLPs in these rural facilities were effectively trained to identify and manage patients with TB and TB-HIV coinfection in the absence of medical officers. These MLPs screened 64% of the presumptive TB cases, increasing the number of TB cases approximately 5-fold, and increased TB completion by 28.85% over the 10-month project period. Our healthcare systems approach linked clinical and laboratory training-an approach that has been successful in the diagnosis and treatment of other infectious diseases such as malaria [25, 26] . All aspects of TB case finding and treatment were managed by MLPs and supported by simultaneous laboratory strengthening that provided quality diagnostics to accommodate the larger presumptive TB case laboratory volumes. Our study also corroborates previous clinical trials that task-shifting care to MLPs does not compromise outcomes in HIV care [9] , including timely initiation of ART in TB-HIV coinfected individuals and in provision of community-based directly observed therapy [27, 28] . In our study, multidisciplinary training followed by intermittent OSS was an effective way to catalyze sustained improvement in passive TB case detection over time and TB outcomes over time.
The project did not offer pay-for-performance rewards, or any other form of additional salary support [29] , nor did it offer additional staff at public healthcare facilities; staff at both intervention and control facilities were paid the same salary. Even without such additional incentives, the MLPs in this study were able to identify and treat TB, a critical achievement given that the majority of the Ugandan population is rural and medical doctor absenteeism is pervasive across rural SSA [7] .
Fluorescence microscopy detected 90% of the confirmed TB cases during the project period. Fluorescence microscopy has higher sensitivity, shorter turnaround times, and requires only a single reagent for staining compared with Ziehl-Neelsen light microscopy [17, 30] . It allowed for rapid expansion without additional laboratory personnel to accommodate the large increase in the number of patients referred for smear microscopy testing.
Previous field implementation studies have demonstrated concerns about specificity despite increases in sensitivity with FM [31, 32] , which were overcome in our project through centralized, strong quality assurance systems.
The addition of Xpert MTB/RIF testing at 5 facilities, with transport reimbursement for laboratory technicians to bring b For proportion of smear-positive patients started on treatment, the analysis did not adjust for HIV status because missing data for this variable dropped the control arm sample size by 60% from 48 to 19. In addition, the proportion of smear-positive patients started on treatment (denominator) does not match the proportion smear-positive (numerator) in the IDCAP historical control baseline data because 2 different data sources were used. For proportion smear-positive patients, the MF5 was the data source rather than the Tuberculosis Laboratory Register. Only information on sputum smear-positive patients was extracted from the Tuberculosis Laboratory Register. For proportion of smear-positive started on treatment, the Tuberculosis Laboratory linked to the Tuberculosis Unit Register is the data source. c For the IDCAP historical baseline data, the numerators of smear/bacteriologically positive and sputum smear negative/extrapulmonary TB do not add up to the denominator because some patients did not have a test result recorded in the TB Register. d For indicators 1-2, individual analysis was not possible because the TB REACH data for these indicators use 2 separate data sources that were not linked at the individual level.
sputum samples from HIV-positive, smear-negative patients from the other 5 facilities to Xpert MTB/RIF hubs, did increase the number of microbiologically confirmed cases in the 6 months that the machines were operating. Overall, we found an additional 43 cases using Xpert MTB/RIF. Further implementation science is needed to maximize the benefits of Xpert MTB/RIF through diagnostic hubs to (1) increase the volume of sputa tested at each machine, (2) select the correct patients to test, and (3) solve implementation logistics targeting HIV-infected presumptive TB cases. Other challenges include the need for consistent voltage, electricity, climate control, test errors, and transport for yearly calibration. Maintaining a supply of cartridges, which are still expensive relative to the cost of sputum smear, poses additional challenges as does the cost of machine repair. One strength of our study is that clinical data from all outpatients were collected, and these data allowed us to accurately determine the number of patients who fulfilled WHO intensive case-finding criteria for screening compared with the total number of outpatients. Our data show that the case detection rate reported by the WHO is likely an overestimate and surveillance will be needed to determine an accurate rate. In rural healthcare centers in Uganda, there are significant missed opportunities to screen symptomatic patients with smear microscopy.
However, our study had several limitations. First, our impact assessment excludes the impact of poor supply chain management because we provided buffer stocks (HIV test kits, antiretroviral and anti-TB treatment, and laboratory reagents). Second, differences in data collection processes between IDCAP and this project, in particular linking of registers, may account for some of the increases from baseline compared with the project period. To address this discrepancy, we produced Supplementary Table 3 to show consistent gains made during TB REACH. Third, we did not verify smear-negative, Xpertnegative cases with TB cultures. In resource-limited, largescale evaluations of Xpert MTB/RIF, the sensitivity was as low as 57.7% in smear-negative TB [21] . We also did not evaluate whether negative Xpert MTB/RIF results influenced the decision to empirically treat patients. Overall, the proportion of smear-negative TB diagnoses was low, implying a low rate of empiric treatment, but it did increase during the project period, suggesting that MLPs became more confident in diagnosing smear-negative TB as well.
CONCLUSIONS
Although more sensitive TB diagnostics that are deployable at point-of-care are still urgently needed for rural settings in SSA, our bundled intervention of improved diagnostics combined with on-site training and supervision enabled MLPs to recognize, diagnose, and treat TB. This process also rapidly improved TB case finding and TB completion rates in settings without a medical officer. Optimized training of the existing workforce with available diagnostic techniques will improve TB case detection and will require fewer resources than active case-finding strategies.
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